
THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
SATURDAY^ NOVEMBER 28, 1868.
While we reserve to ourselves the right ofdefi¬ning bur oum politicalposition by means of our,,eäitorial columns, we will bepleased to puotaivcontributions from our fcttowscitizens upon the

grave questions ivhich now agitate the publicmind*, whether their opinions coincide.with ours,
on not. A district newspaper, we consider,should be Qn'jfiufä bf the^dripus diodes QP-poj}-ular sentiment in the section of country in ivJiich
it circulates. Our columns are open, therefore,foB ^yi^tt^uhif.a^6mpi-operly written, accom¬panied Vy^hSrespon^ible *nAme$faM±personal in
their character, nor absolutclySnJiirious in.their
(qwtygy. 1

y .. ., ; ,)0
ISffAfe'lNO MATTER ON EVERY PAGE;

LÄA-

tto Washington Express commouts as fol¬
lows on President Johnson :

Prcsidout Johnson was once one of tho
chief idols of tho Republican party. Iu look-
iogibAc^tofthat still, recqut period, wo are led
to note the rapiuVohuuges that havo,. followed.
Who could have-believed that tho enthusiastic
whowhi£pnrs.o£^st#rday would , bo tho fero¬
cious crucifiers of to-day ? lias the idol

In.a few months moro, President Johnson
will retiro fron: Iiis exalted position. It may,
with propriety, be asked, u ^yhproiu, is he dif-
ferflgJt now from what he was wheu he first
v<rok :hl5 scat |n the Executive'chair ? Is there
not abundant proof that1 lie entered. .that chair
with the conscientious purpose of carrying out

the'policy of President Lincoln ? And is it
not equally clear that they, who sought tq dn>
poach Prcsidont Johnson/ would huv.o' im-
peached President Lincoln,,if thoy had posses¬
sed the opportunity ?' ".r{ '.¦

V'JLct us briefly review the earoor of jtijo new
retiring President

1. He has shown a firm,' consistent, perse¬
vering attachment to the Constitution of the
country. .

2. He has striven to mitigate the severity
of feeling that is sought to be kept alive be¬
tween different tedious.
'tc^Ä,1"-He'has-avoided, like. Lincoln,. all sclf-
aggrandizoment. j

Jf there bo anything different from this in
the Presidential career of Mr. Johnson,-wc
have yet to sco it. 1 Few men, in all the land,
and in all stages of its political history, have
beon more bitterly assailed.-than he. Wash¬
ington, Jefferson and Jackson had no moro'
personal assaults to encounter. No public
man of our times was ever so attacked by
moan comparisons, by low insinuations, by
vulgar caricatures: His "early lifo, his former

¦"'^occupation, the names of the humbler offices
he has been called to fill, havo been flung in
"lus face, with a pcrtiuacy of «currility and
malice without a parallel.**ÄTJic men who have been guilty of this are

jfche very mcu who have lauded the lowly birth
of our future President, and prided themselves
ön the fact that they wcro the admiring fol¬
lowers of the poor tanner boy. Instead of

.. holding up a fact, which in a'Rcpublican conn,

try like ours, should be au encouragement to
the rising generation, these models of consis
'tency have indulged iu all sorts of flings hi
tho mpdest and industrious apprentice of the
old North State. How constantly tho Tciincs-
see Alderman bus beon the butt of thorr ridi¬
cule 1. What a,contempt was'poured on the
head of tho Assembly-man, aud Senator, and
Governor! ,

All this has passed now, and, with it, the
scorn, and hatred, aud littleness of .soul, that
saw no real merit in Mr. Johnson as Prcsi¬
dont. Ho will be grötofuljy. and affectionate¬
ly remembered, however, in many a Northern

.. home, and in many a Southern .one, long after
his accusers shall havo passed away.
We might here refer to President Johnson's

^.policy in regard to the restoration of the
Southern States to their,former status iu the
Union, in coutrast with tho Congressional r£.

. construction scheme j but wo forbear. We
«Jg^y, howovcr, venturo to suggest that bad tho

real. wishos of the Northern pcpplo been ear-
ricdout at the closo of the war.had that
magnanimity, candor, and fair doajiiig cxhib-
Ited by President Johnson, to-wards tho South
beon displayed on the part of Congress.howmuch bettor would bo tho present condition of
our country ? How muoli pecuniary loss
might have boon avoided 1 How much nearer
would wo bo to that fraternal feeling aud
abiding peace so much desired by all!

j ? History will vindicate Andrew Johnson's
.^integrity aud patriotism. He will withdraw
£ .from Washington after having passed through
R the most fiery ordoal to which any President
was over subjectod. and feeling that iu all his

^.Op/dous ho was guided only by what he belicv
^.d to:bo his dutj? ho may confidently leave the

result with his Ood.

*i,. .
¦ Columbia News.

wa»e -»JU
«.jtiiNiOVKJUJJKa 24.-.Thq Lcgislatme assem-
.,¦ bled at Juuney's Hall at twolvo o'clock to-day.

Tho House was called to order by the spcak-
cr,. and sovonty-scvou members answering to
their names, it was announced that a quorum
was present, and that the Houso was ready to
proceed to-business. .'i he resignation of Val-

-'.-iflwMn,e,,1colqred member front Abbeyillo, was

«gdtq4d>0R4 aeoop^ed, James II. Jongs, member
Jiect fspiu Marlboro , iu place of Stubbs, re-

' signet^ appeared and qualified. A committee
was.nppoitilcd, tq wait on the Governor «and in.
form him that the House was organized and

'9tT*b*lT>tQ receive any communication ho might,
be. p.-jasod to make.

Judge Bryan held United States District
and Circuit Court.

N$v., 25..Sonnte.-.Sovcral additional
jucmbers .appeared, aud a quorum was an¬
nounced.

JosQph A. Green,«white, elected in the place
'of Randolph, for Oraugoburg, and Georgo W.
Barber, colored, elected in tho place of Rut-
laud, for Fairfiold, appeared and qualified.
Roth are Republicans.
j A resolution was offcrod by Montgomery,
and adopted, continuing tho organization of
tho Senate the sauio as at the special session,
subject to Buch,changes on tho committees as

may bo ordorcd by the'President.
Messages were interchanged between tho

two Houses in regard to their Organization and
readiness to proceed to business, and a- joint
committee was appointed to wait on tho Gov¬
ernor and notify him that, tho General Assem¬
bly was ready to receive any communication he
might have to make.
A resolution to adjourn over until Monday

was agreed to in the Senato, but lost in the
House. Doth Houses agreed to adjourn over

: " iji tilto Friday.
A resolution was offered by Ilaync, and

adopted, fixing Wednesday, next for the con¬
sideration of thp election of a Licutcuant-Gov-
ernor.
,V.(ü ^Swails gave notice of a bill to regulate tho
drawing of juries in Williamsburg County.
House..F. S. Lowie, member elect froni

jLexington, appeared and qualified.
Ojj motion of Brown, of Charleston, the

office- of stenographer \vn3 abolished.
..DcLargo called up. the bill in refercuce to

tho repeal of the usury laws, but the considc-
ration of it.was postponed.

Turner, Democrat, offered a resolution to al¬
low no pay to members during absence, except
on account of sevoro illness. Lost. Ayes, 2;
nays, 53.

Hook Notices, &c.

American Faumeu..Wo have received
the November Number of this valuable Agri¬
cultural Monthly. Every Farmer ought to
subscribe to it, Terms, §2 a^'car in advance ;
published by Worthiugtou & Lewis, Balti¬
more, Md.
BURKE'S Weekley..It is hardly necessa¬

ry to remind our littlo readers that Christmas
incoming.they all know that quite as well^s
wo do. We want to toll them, however, that
when they aro looking out for Christmas gifts,
there is no present so choap or so valuablo as

a year's subscription to Burke's Weekly. §2
will insure its visits ovcry' wjiok the year
round.

,

The Eclectic, for December has been rc-1

coived, und contains a splendid stool engraving
of Baron Von Beust, besides articles on : lie
knew'he was Right, On a Piece of Chalk,
Folk-Lore or the Red Man, Lord Brougham,
News from Sirius, Lady Novelists, Phenomena
of.Earthquakes, .Old Girls, Poetry, Seince,
Varieties. Terms.Siuglo copies, 45 cents ;
one copy, one year, §5.« Address B. R. Pel-
ton, Publisher,¦"10b Fulton St., New York.

A Siiocki.no Gallows Scene..Ruins B.
Auderson was executed in Austin, Nevada, on

tho 30th ult., for the murdor of Noblo T. Slo-
cum. Tho usuttl crowd surrouudud the gal¬
lows, uud thc#aua! military force and atten¬
dant" clergyman hau been employed. After
prayer on tho platform, the prisoner calmly
addressed the spectators. Having finished, he
stepped forward to tho railing, requested that
the deputy sheriff should put tho noose around
his neck, und shook bauds with those on the
platform. Ho then took his position on the
trap, and his hands aud feet were bound, and
tho jiooao was slipped over his head and cap
drawn over his face.
At tho signal the trap fell, and the wretched

young man lay strctchod upon tho ground, the
knot having givjea awuy. There was a wild
cry and a rush forward ot tho crqsvd, but the
people wore kept back by the guard. Ander¬
son was carried on the platform, and the noose
was again adjusted around his nock, and the
trap fell. Tho knot gavo way agniu, and An¬
derson was prostrated insousiblo. Ho was car¬
ried up the steps of the platform aud seated in
a chair, his face wearing the pallor of tho
grave, from which ho had been twice snatched.
The ropo was adjusted the third time. As tho
trap fell he swung free,'and nftcr a slight mus¬
cular movement for several minutes all was
over.

Stephen Rilcy, the colored man who was bo

bitterly denounced and persecuted by his
brethren, for voting tho Democratic ticket,
has been prescntod with a purso of 8031 by
the white citizens of Charleston. Rilcy, in
receiving tho letter, said that ho only
did what he believed was right. He was
not afraid to do his duty at nil times and
under all circumstauccs, and ho would novcr

forget the kindness with which ho lpid been
treated.a kindness far greater than anything
ho had done could have deserved.

I

Tho Supreme Court of Florida convened
yesterday to try the case betweon the two Gov¬
ernors. Nothing important transpired',

Speakip^^pf Gov. Scott's rcceut visit^p
New York,' tho Tinics Bays:

"Göv*.^ Scott; of ^outh Carolina, was in this
city a day olr[iw»hgo, on business connoctcd
with the iutenets'of the Palmetto Statp. He
ropreacnts tl^ic^dition*nf affairs in South
Carolina at t&ls&'niQ ns Vory promising. Tho
Stato is profoundly.peaceful, and it appears to
divide the credit with North Carolina of boing
tho most orderly of all tho Southern States.
Tho colored people are becoming more and
more industrious, and are showiug themselves
better adapted to tho new condition of things.
There is a prouiiso of something being done to
advance tho railroad interests of tho State,
atad 'other projects of internal im provemen t arc
under discussion. The leading Democrats of
tho State accept tho fact if the luto election in
a proper spirit, nnd express a willingness to
labor heartily in the direction of peaco and
concord. -While, in Wall street, attending to
certain moneyed necessities of the State, Gov.
Scott passed round an open letter, signed by
Wade Hampton and other representative
South Curoliuians, giving their yiews of the
prospects of the State, and tho fedlings enter¬
tained by tho white population. 'Gov. Scott
is hopeful of the future, and gives good grounds
for the hopes he expresses.

Anitest of Constable Harris..Messrs.
R. V. Gist and J. W. Caldwull, citizens of
Ncwbcrry, two quiet and respectable gentle¬
men, it will be remembered were arro-ted by
W. P. Harris and two United States soldiers,
about tho time ef the killing of Lee Nance.
Both arrests were made under aggravating
circumstances, nnd iib to be shown, without
rightful authority, or just grounds. Mr. Gist
at his home, and Mr. Caldwell on the high¬
way, the latter being tired upon. After uu-
warrruntcd confinement, thoy were conveyed
to Columbia, and subsequently bailed. On
Wednesday last, the 18th, these gentlemen
each made full and positive affidavits before
Esquire Peterson, of false arrest and imprison¬
ment at the bauds of Harris, upon which ho
was arrested and committed to prisou to await
a hearing. Tho biter sometimes gets bit, ns is
now showu.-^.Nvicberry Iferultl.

Must Stand Square or re Set Aside.
.Tho Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Gazette writes: "As soon ns the radical
politicians of the country shall have assembled
here, a tremendous presurc will be brought to
bear upon Gen. Grant to force him into a full
recognition and endorsement of their wildest
schemes, even before* tho meeting of the elec¬
toral-colleges in the several States, aud should
he fail to yield to their views, it is openly
threatened to have the electoral vote east fur

j Suhuylur. Colfax for President. Geu;jBraut
has become . fully aware of the dcs-i^il!wp>>ir
him, and he is now absent from this <?ity pre¬
paring himself to meet the issue."

At the recent Woman's Suffrage Conven¬
tion in Boston, Seiu.tor Wilson stated that,
under the fourteenth article (the auioudincut)of tho Constitution of the United Suites, he
would have no hesitation in voting for an act
of Congress, to give the colored man in every
State tho right to vote, lie added, however,
that as many porsous did not place this con¬
struction upon tho fourteenth article, there
would have to be another amendment submit¬
ted. In his opinion the constitution could be
so amended that the right of suffrage, in six
or eight months, will be secured to the colored
men nil over the land.

A Washington telegram reports the fV,i!>w-
ing: It has leaked out that Thurlpw Weed
and Henry J. Raymond are busy negotiatingfor what remains of the old Intelligencer, with
n view to making it Grant's organ. Weed is
to reside here and have charge of it, while
Raymond contributes from New York. For¬
ney's Chronicle and the Inteiiigcuccr are both
for sale. It is understood that Gorhatu, Secre¬
tary of the Senate wants to purchase the
Chronicle.

As Iowa and Minnesota, two States in
which thoro are very few colored men, have
voted to give them the elective franchise, and
Missouri, which contains a larger number, has
refused to confer upon them that privilege, a
citizen of Missouri suggest to one of the
Washington journals that, emigrant aid socio-
ties should be formed, after the ''bleedingKansas" pattern, to enable the frccdiuou of
Missouri to emigrate to Iowa aud Minnesota,where they can enjoy "liberty'.' aud possesstheir "right cf manhood."
- i. -

A sporting Quaker puts his bet thus :
"Friend Edward, theo thinks thy horse faster
than mino. I value my opinion at twentydollars. Now, if thee values thy opinion at
the same rate, we will put tho money togetherand ask our horses what they think about it,
and leave the conclusion to them."

It is suggested that tho reorganization of
tho local Agricultural Societies throughout
tho State, would be of incalculable benefit to
to the farming interests ut this time. Before
the war, these organizations did much to
stimulate industry and develope tho resources
of the country, both mechauic^wd agricul¬
tural. We should uot be beuwRr our sisicr
Southern States, who were sovorc, if uot equal
sufferers, in the late conflict. Let us drop
politics for a while, at least, and bend our
enorgies to the task of bettering our financial
condition.

It is suggested that the women of the
country take a vote upon the question whether
or not they desire suffrage and if that be de¬
cided in the affirmative, it will ho time enough
to agitato it..

Items. *

, Troy claims "a population of 70,000.
A Wfttcr.famfqc prevails In Montreal.
Chicago churches tyfve pystor sociables.
Earth shooks have boon felt in Mexico,
Australia..Jias an ostrich pasture of ten

acres.

Mining operations in Montana aro closed
for the season! ' .*

t

Salmon fishing in the Ohio has been unu¬

sually good this year. 9
* i : ) ' ."' *'.'.-'A Cincinnati orchestra has a trombonist

named J. A. W. Done.
A Paris velocipedist has made 123 miles in

twenty-four hours.
A shoek-of earthquake occurred >econtly at

Cologne, on the lthino.
It is only twenty hour' staging from tho end

of the Union Pacific to Salt Lake.
"The Erie llailroad has been placed in tho

hands of ox-Judge Davis as receiver. f

Monogram napkins arc the things now in
the swell New York boarding-houses.

"Linen weddings" arc the latest 'matrimon¬
ial dodge to get presents out of friends.
An aristocratic charity fair is to be held in

Now York ; tickets teu dollars.
The New York Mail nominates Anna'E.

Dickinson for President in LS72!
.Dexter, a great favorite of Grant's, ought, to

be added to the list of Cabinet aspirants.
Washington wants to have a general ex¬

hibition ol American paintings this winter.
Preparations for the great Ihiltiiuör«' S«*en-

gerfest in July next arc already being made.
Prussia intends to send a naval fleet to the

China seas to aid in the suppression of piracy.
Wo mourn with Brigham Young. Ho has

lost a wife, and is onc-scvcuty-filth of a wido¬
wer.

rJlie ' Gentiles" nt Salt Lake City, on elec¬
tion day, voted eighty-eight for Grant aud sev

cnty-oiic for Seymour.
Pussia is getting a large amount nf breach-

loadihg arms manufactured in the United
States.
The census id* 1S70. "t is said, will show the

population of the United States to bo forty-two
million.

A f 10,000 diamond necklace appeared
among the bridal presents at a New York wed¬
ding on Thursday.

Hubert Donner says his New York Ledger
is to ho the "official organ?' of President Grant's
administration.'
The Dispatch unys one thousand bushels of

California wheat have just been received by
one of the mills of Richmond.
The North German steam.hip lines arc ex¬

tending. One h..s just been established be¬
tween Hamburg and Valparaiso, Chili.

Franz Abt, the composer of "When the
Swallows Homeward Fly." and other popular
songs, will visit tho luited Slates next-year.
A man has been hanged at Chcstorfieldx

Va., fur hor.se stealing, which is still a capital
offence in the Old Dominion.

California grapo-urowors. it. is said, get only
three-quarters of a cent a pound for tbuir crop
delivered ut the wine press.

A new monthly, called the "Woman's Ad¬
vocate." aud devoted to reform, is to be issued
iu New York.

Vessels now arriving report that tho storm
of last week was one of the severest known on
the Atlantic.

Mount Vesuvius is in a violent state of
eruption, and streams of In va are flowingdown.

Houston claims to be the laud of milk and
honey, because milch cows sell there at 64 a

'j he war loans ol Dray.il havo been so badly
managed that a commercial crisis is antici¬
pated.
The Central Lunatic Asylum iu Columbus,

Ohio, was burned lately, aud several patients
perished.
The (adored people of Washington have

named their new school house after Thaddens
Stevens.

The proposition for a convention to remodel
the State Constitution has been rejected ni
Illinois.

A company of young tneii have gone from
iiockland, Maine, to Virginia to cut ship tim¬
ber the coming winter.

A New York church proposes to have a full
band, string aud brass, in the place of an or¬

gan.
There is a landlord iu Roston who is in the

habit of placing an extra fork beside the plate
of such boarders us have not paid promptly.
being an intimation to ' fork over."
The Czar has issued an ukusc£by virturo of

which nine tenths of the drinking saloons now

existing in the Russian empire arc to be
suppressed.

ft is proposed to issue a German weekly
newspaper in Goldsboro,' N. C, so rapidly is
that part of the country tilling up with hardy
Gorman settlers.

In Richmond on the 21th, Chief Justice
Chase decided that a corporation must pay in
gold to stockholders the value of stock seques¬trated by the Confederate Government.

Tbc adniissiou fco to the New York,Göhl
llooni Avus on Saturday increased to $10,ODp,
with a view', it is said, ol* excluding itrcjajippsi-
blo' parties', who come in there simply to
gamble.

It is a Tuet that gentlemen are beginning to
adopt tmt "beautiful blonde" hair dyev 'Ttifey
apply it only to the moustache, and, with
black or brown hair, it produces a wonderful,
and not unpleasing effect.
A spceimnn chtiit, to be printed in oOlar/,

showing the laud,, water, height and other
matters of useful information, it is reported,
has-' bceu prepared by the Superintendent of
the United States Coast Survey Department.
The planter^ of Mississippi» having dis¬

covered that their soil is admirably adapted
to the cultivation of v heat, will tnru their
attention to its more extensive cultivation in
future.
A new Eand-griuding maehiuc has bceu in¬

troduced iuto Cheshire, Mass., by which sand
is ground as fine as flout. It is put up in bar-
pola and sells at 825 per barrel, and is used
extensively iu the' manufacture of porcelain
lined kettles. It so much resembles flour iu
its pulverized state, that tho danger is that
people will be trying to use it for .t,hc same

purposes, and that grocers will be selling it for
siurar.

Attention Young America.
YOU ARE Hi;UKMY ORDERED TO ATTEND

your Heguliir Parade to-day at -1 o'clock P. M.
.Also your regular, Monthly Meeting on next Wed¬nesday Evening.

Ry order of tlte President.
S. II SVDNOR,

nov 28.It Secretary Fro. Teni.

The State of South Carolina.
0 itA N< iEUU KU CO UNT V.

in EQUITY.

iikiikas, Thnd. C. Andrews, Judge of Pro?
hate for said Comity; hath filed his petitionin this Court lor Hie purpose of Establishing the

Fariner Existence'; Contents nhd Lops of a certnfn
Mnrtjraffo given in January, 1801, by Daniel Shultr
to the Ordinary of said County, to secure tho sum
of $525 and interest, the purchase nsonry of
Tract of Laud iu St. Matthews Parish in said
Conty, hounded by lands of Daniel of Week'
Qeorgo L. Smith and Q'. S. Uungerpiller. Ike : said
Mortgage being of the snuie. On motion of Mr.
W. .1. DcTroville for the petitioner, it is ordered.
That all j)ursons interested in the same bc.nnd ap¬
pear before nie at my n'fiico mi Saturday (lie 2*Jd'
ilny of January, A. D. IfeiS, iv imro.'..nr." tee: iinotiy'
or crossjcxiitniiie witnesses pvpdnc d by i !r> Vet it loit¬
er it they desire so lo do. .

'

fjivcu under my hand and seal of office, this the
*j:hl day of November. A. D. lsr.K.

OEO: .EOLIVER, Clerk C. ('. P.
nov 2S.td and Commissioner in hquity.

IX ( In* iristrict Coil 1*1 of (lit* l nilf«!
$TA 77i\S.t-'nr the fmtfiicl t>f 8Mtl/f (W/.w/c.

Vrlolitr Trim. IHC.S.. l,i Ihr Mnllrr of Mmd.n.n /'.
W'iii/. Urinkrujit.I'ftition fur /¦'n/t tnut /.'iiiitf ?Ji$-charge in JJaufcrujitefff.Ordered that a hearing be
had on the -Itii day of January, IrtJit lit Feifcnil
CÖÜH' Hums . in Charleston. S. C: Kn I'thnl nil
Creditor^ &c. ol said Paiikrupt appear .|i lime'
..uidLplace. ajlil shew cause, it' any. tJiCV cam wlivtho prayvi* or the I'ctithmer s'lonid not ho granted."And that the 2d and ttd Meeting >*l fivditoi/ui said
llajikriipt will ho held at la^- otliccof It. l>. t'urn«Mi-
ler. l-s-i|.. Register of SVcoiiil ifing." District. ::. C,
on tlio lil day of January. IW-U ai.li M.
Dy order of the Court, the I'.Mli jhivpf.Nny.'. RH'-fl.

PANL IfO.M.UKCKV fieri,
of tin- District Court of tlto'Ul S. farS.C

nov 28 2»

II.IIBCItJS UOUSIv.M
No. \1H4 King Street, (In the llcnd,)CHARLESTON, So. C.\.

T!i!!= Popular I'sLihiish-
ineiit has just been Refitted ami Itotiivnislidd, mdiis
|iiow prepared fori ho :ici*pt:uii<»latiuii of. the Tfiiyding Public. Centrally located, atid within threeminutes' wall; of tho principal chlab!islitm?nts of
Meeting, King ami llayne Streets, and only, fiftyyards distant from the line of the City Railway;which runs lo both ends of'the city, it possessesunusual advantages to those visiting Charleston $ubusiness. Transient Hoard $2 per day. Special
arrangements made for pcrinanont "Roiird of iniliViil-
uuls or families on tho most reasonable Utiuh.

nov 21 Ihn

1\T©TICIS..AI.Ii l'KKSOIVS II IV-IX INO claims against the Rsfntc nf DAVID
CAIISON, deocascd will present them, mal all poi¬
sons indebted to the same will make payment to nie
within three months from this date.

Nov. Pi, lHt.8. R. R. TARRANT,
nov 21.8t* Administrator,

AUCTION SAI,U OF
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

My V. I). V. JAMISON k SON.
We will sell at tho Residence of the Rev. A. F.

Dickson. on Saturday tho 2Hth Novemhrr, 1808, a
variety of H-^mehohl and Kitchon Furniture.
Terms OUbb, and the articles to bo removed on

¦lay of sale. nov 21.2t

Commissioner's Sales,
STATE 01- SOUTH CAKOMNA,

Oit.vNtiKBuito District.
V, 1). V. Jamison, Com'r \ Rill lo

vs.J- Foreclose
W. S. Dudley ct. ah j and for Relief.
In pursuance of an order mndc by tho Court ofKqiiity in the above stated case, I will sell beforethe Court House in Orangeburg on Monday, Decem¬

ber 7lh, 1808.
A lra< t of land situate in the Forks of the Edi-

sIoj In Orangeburg District and Stntu aforesaid,coiilaining seven hundred (70(1) acres more or less,nnil bounded by lands of estate S. Urach, D. Louis,llarpin lliggs, Lewis WisserdindLiiabriel U. Sum¬
mers, Calvin llaydcn and ÄSallcy. JJTerms ^)no-liiilr cash, tl^g mr'A' 011 n 0,'odll of
one year, secured by bond wwWrmerest from date,and a mortgage of the property, containing a cove¬
nant for resale in ease of a breach of the condition
of tho homl.

1'ureli.iscr.-; tAw\ for papers ami stomps.'oiiimissioncdflNbec, i V. D. V. JÄMIS0X,Onnigobui-f^rTl., I Coajflft^otner,Nov. 12, 18Ü8. J
ALSO

John D. Strotan Ii |
vs. [ Rill for Foreclosure.

S. M. Kouimei linJ
Puder a decretal order mado by the Court of

Equity m the itbd^'c'stated case, 1 will sell before
the Court House in tlraiiguburg. on Monday, De¬
cember 7 th, 1808,

All the right, title and estate of SaTiii'lol M. Kem-
merlin iu und to a tract of hind situati-in Orange-burg District, on l'enn Rianch, waters of Udisto
River, containing two hundred and ninety acres
more or less, bo miled horOi on lands of Mettfl, and
estate iff Js. Ryrd, south ou lauds of South Caro¬
lina Railroad Company, southeast on lands of F. W.Fai'rey, no'rtnl'afit on lands of estate of A. R. Molts.
Torqis.One-half eash, the balance on a credit of

one year, secured by bond, with .iulcrOHT from ilav
of. sale, ami a mortgage containing a cofciiatit. .for
,tes|ila on b.vcajch, of. tho,J|ioqd,. ,<¦¦.-¦Purciinser^ Jo pav for prmorsiuui stomps.( ommis-jmni-r s Ofhce,YVlÜ. t. iFAMIRON,
OraiiRoburg thdl-, S. Urtjhft'tO >>oV<niiip4l^iotacr.Nov. 12th, 18Ü8. J

TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
NOEDüi
ct. nl. I I

et. al. J

S OnANOEDuno District^
Jüdin T.jttiabnct ct. nl. "j Dill for salo of Real Estate¦"; v«. >. to Marshal AssetsVdfrittbnet et. al. J and Injunction.

ilTpurauance to nu order of the Court of Equity,inado in the nbovo elated case, I will sell, before theCourt House in Onntgebur'g District on Monday De«
comber 7tli, 18Ö8. .. TW. ,...

Tract tip. 1.
. *'."

Lying and being iii Orangeburg^Mriet, contain-
kig two hundred and sixty-four (2G4) acre* more orless, and bounded by landö of the estate A. D. In.
abnet, cstute ef Huflaiaq, ötnÄfefs^dl'riÄWjk'^fir

Tract No. 2. JkI>F»..
Lying and being in Orangeburg District, cofittfin-ing oho hundred (100) fibres'm«»e drTet^ <£WHpithe säw timber is' rciervfea, oounnW"liy- ffinfl^if-John Hooker, estate of A. I). Inabnet and tract
Terms.So hiuch'ns 'will defray IneWtfcWeVf $f-these proceedings; and the balaQoe-.pjAifÖ credit of

twelvemonths, secured, by ..a' bond, with two ap¬proved securities bearing interest fro^^jL of sale,and a mortgage of thoprcmlscs, to'socüretn«? pur¬chase money, and to pay for papers ami at.amps.

Lying and being on Big- Dull Swamp in Orange«burg District, containing one .hundred and thirty-two (132) ucrcs more or'lcss, and DOWiued by landsWm.Knotts, eslulo of Hoffman and ;Dig;.DullSwamp. -This tract is sold Rt tha-risk of the form¬
er purchaser, be having failed to comply, with the
terms of fide. * yi^l&MMmjjaf>i&-TeriUs.Cash,' purchaser to pay farapnp'erö had--

stamps. :;;*..r.KU:f 5*71*Commissioner's Office, V "JfVi D.- V. .JAMISON, ili*
Orangeburg C II. L Cojinnisstoner. :',November 0, 18158. }-¦ ¦-;

ALSO I «iifMf
Jnmcs W- Browning; et. nx. V D i'tV* Jvs.

x.v inn
. j" Forego!T. D.'l'ohl & J. C. Myers. J Torecldsiirdi

In pin*
mdo in t
«mit Ho

,th, 1808..
A tract or lot of Land in the village- of Bvanch-villc in the District of Orangeburg, containing four(lj acres tiioro .or less, ami -bounced north )>y ths

So. Ca. 11. U. Avenue, cast by Now Street) Polfth byanother street, miruo unknown, arid 'lreOT^r'MifrfStreet. "'

'I'crrnh -So lUdch.cash as'will pft^^*'^**-*thissuit. an<i twenty-four hundred and forty-Wtcn(2117 ) dollnrs, UUd tlm Iml.inrp nn » ci-Pflft|||ftf ^fftfmonth's, secured by bond with interest from day..,"öTsale, with a mortgage of'Jhcpro'pe^ty containing a
covenant for. resale, In^ctTse dl * breach of the con¬
dition of the bond.' l'nrchuscr tu pay forepapvraand stamps.; ? ( \ *t f jj^ajf
¦'¦ -:« lot* j\u-.rr. fcdj .AMOyj ni v^v-ul t5W
J. G. Wnnn.rmriker, til alsT'« »* «Wst»s< utt

and stamps.; \ i j ,¦ t .,: it tCotiiridssiöner'H Office,\ T.'D. .TAM18

WnfihawrtkeV, ct. alrT^ "' ut

I
In jtföstiaucMüt ntrfn«drr>vr Hi> Itfir^of^^ifit^made it*.the above,»tuted case,X will seJf tfeTqre.thoI'.airi House"fjt'Or'.rigvbuig on MohJtfvTJJ^nlbcr7th, in;h.* . -

A tract uCLanlyluatuJ/!,^ Dislricf,on t be So. M *HAtV, W?|Wtl»n," contain-
i't'ifr hiuidrud i and sovrni v-tive {47ö> uyrvs^moi C

or lfc^aiid buV/iidi 'l .in the noiil.'.by-LViuls of AltaicA. N Wnuiifjo^ker, east.by hmi's Ml'the So. t'a. K.It and IVle/Kl (.'d.dr. snuftrlij- lainls bf-.Mrs. C. L.
Uiainbliiig, iiod v.eu-t I'V lund.-, of J. (i. Wanhainak-
vr and )Iri».,K.' T. (Höver.

Tcnn.i.Of'io-lhd-d cas... ihe Ufa4«ee?dn Wicrcdit^f
one year, "ecuved by a bond, l^-ariu^:i»iifcr«SfljVl 7
|.cr coni.,^'romda>-bf sale, and a rtiurlglge ftf.tbo_J»preini'es. posscssmn not lo be girr'ti 'tmiil die latday of daiiiiai-.y. 18'V.ii l'urcbasprs to Jpay ler pa- ^UfM lUl'l sluUll»s. * '

.

*

^ ^.romadr^iohev's Office, ) % D5
Orangeburg (.,. '!.. f t^mniissioner.November ."i, 18l>8. J

ALSO' ' .

Middleton I'.ull. ct. hx. ct. al. "J *

Kxrcutors^-(leo. Norri,.. I'M^V'^In pursuance of an ori^er of ihc Cnun of Equitymade in the uborc .-tatid.i ii^e, I wjll svll before ihoCourt Ilmtsc, in' OMngetuirg, uit Monday,ber -Ri!TW^." *?n »v.*»» *tn? ijjA tract of land >:?iinte"'ilt^l>nngid)Or%HO!la|cotitttlnintrtwo hundred and, fifty (20t))-.ftevAa.TOaivo
or less and bounded on the mA th t»y lands of S.Biinnister, east by bnuls or .Iniues A. l'arler,.sonihby lands of F. .Myers, nnd on lit© wmi by hands ofv>. Shnler kiid.dnitles Sweat. L "jt. "f "

j *f iTcrm-i.Cash, purchasers' Jo pay1for papers ami
stamps.
Commissioner's Office, "V f, V. D- V. JA^lIS.l »NfOrangeburg C. H.' V Comims-riohbr.November 5, 18D8. < i y'r.'

ALSO ; ,

L, M r.ookhart,. "1 Dill for
vs.I InjunctionS. Dosftrd, Ailm'r., ( andü 4J}E. F. ltccse, Adm'r. J Ilelicf.

In pursnnncc of an order-'ofdrf^ Cötfrt pf ÄpAftymade, in the above stated cAbc I will sell before thoCourt House in Orungeburg. on Monday December7tb. ^Ü8.
A tract of la ml situated in Omngedmrg District,containing ihrce hundred n&d forly^wo acre*

more .or less, bounded by loml" of James Bookhart.estate; of Drowning, 'A. :Shoctniikjer'abd estate ofCoL Richardson. '{
Terms.One-third cash, the balance^on a crodit

of one year, pnrcltaser.givlng bjmtl bearing interestfrom day,-of sale, with a inortgago of tho pretaiscs.Purchtisers lo pay for stamps and paper's.Commissioner's OSeen V. D. Vi" JAMISON,
. Orangeburg 0; II., '> Commissionor.
November 5, 1808. j
nov 7

ALSO i*£ &mJames D. Clcckley, Ex'rl Jfr
. vs. V

A. D. Frederick, et. al. J
Under tho order of the Court in this cas6,r;t willsell on the sale day in December next
All the real estate of which L. E. Coftriijseized, being a plnntntioh near Dm

Orangeburg District, of which ft!
will be given on tho day of sale.
Terms.One-half cash, t

one year, secured by bond
and a mortgage of the prt;naut for resale
upon breach
ehasors at saleäH BF^Lyi'"y'^tfllpapers tout
stamps. ©fe '

Commissioner'sWico, *l V, D. V. JAMISON.Commissioners offico, I V,p. A'.-JAMISJON.
Orangeburg C fl., S, C, } Commissioner.

Nov. 12th, 18GS,, J -

.1 AL*:0
V. I). V. Jamisin, Com'r ~\ Dill

vs.^lö Foreclose.
IMwnrd Ärgöe.- J Mortgage, f

Under n decretal order made in tke above ahded
case, I will fesoll at th,> former rurchaser's-ri'alc he»rivirtg failed to comply|wli»' tiio terms of sale, before
io Court House in Orangcbnrg on Monday Decem¬ber 7th, 18ü8.

j A/jtraot.of land situato in the Forks of .the Edi-s*t6s,* oonfhinitig three hundrwl inid/thfue (»0.1)acres more or less, being part of ¦ tract of six hun-dred and six vtU)fi) acres, soli! by' tha Commissionerin F.quily on the 2d day of July, 18(10, in case of A.K. (Ib'aton ct. ux. v*. Faul Jcfcoat .ct. alugftud pur¬chased by the said EdtvarÄ AtT|6c^fdtitl:!Wict of six(mndrod and six (600) nur es, arc bo und oil by hmds
of M. A. Yon, Daniel Dean, 11. A. Yen, H, F. Bailey,J, D. rhillij)?, 'Jacob Stronian'Vn3 IJa^Wif "Argoe.Terms.One-third cash, balance on tfereltH tillthe 1st Jan. I860. C^clnis^ civlnti^d \itb in-'
lcrest from day-"or Aale? #W«tw*ii«w^^ o^thoItrcniises. in which shall bo inserted' a covcaaal ofrcsiile,'In cHs'o of a breach of thi^condition of thebond after legal netfeVV^'' .'

CommisslritSev'a Office, ] V. D. V. JAMISON,

uov 11 td


